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the policy that such acts on their part shall not be considered
a waiver or acceptance of the notice of abandoniment.

A constructive total loss of goo.ds occurs when the cost

repairing the damage and forwarding the goods to their destin .

tion exceeds their value on their arrival.

Particular Average.

The C8nadian Bu k of Commerce We now come to the question of Particular Average. S.,

fair as insurances on hulls are concerne& the subject does

Head Offlee--Toronto, Canada present much difficulty. If a vessel arrives in a damaged coàdký,'

tiorf it is customary to have her inspected by a competent s ",

Pald-up Capital - - - - $15,000,000 veyor, who draws up a report as to wh-at repairs are necesSaÈ,Y'

Reïserve Fund - - - - $13,600,000 in order to restore her to her former condition. Tenders al

then called, or the repairs are carried out on a time and inaterl

basis. The cost of repairs due to the accident less deduction for.,

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President wear and tear, if any, are considered as particular average, at1d'ý

JOHN AIRD - - - - - - - General Manager apportioned to the varions underwriters. - h
1-1. V. F. JONES - - - - Assistant Genenü Manager The question of particular average on cargo is one t et

prescrits a considerable amount of difficulty, due chiefly to the faà

that the average merchant, when insuring his goods, does in(->",

,cover himself sufficiently so far as particular averag ' conceyrio.- 'This Bank has 370 branches throughout Canada, la e is ,fil ,

San FYanclaco, Seattle, and Portland, Ore., and an agency What he insures, as a rule, is the prime or invoice cost of the"

goods, plus 10 per cent., which is supposed to represent his profit',

In New York, alsc, branches In London, Eng., Mexico City Now when goods arrive at destination other factors have to be' . 1 .:.

and St. John's, Nild., and han excellent facilities for trans- taken into consideration besides the invoice value and the prof1tý

acting a banking busineu of every description. duty has to bc paid, there 'are certain landing charges, and also,

charge for freight, unless this is prepaid and the resuit is thà

the value of the cargo when it arrives at destination is, as a ri,

Savings Batik Accounh greatly in excess of the insured value.-
Now the basis of arriving ait an estimate of the Idss in ca

Interest at the current rate la allowed on all deposIts of particular average, is to ascertain what the loss is on the goo

of $l'and upwards. Oareful attention la given to every in their sound condition. This is donc by one of two methoM,

either on the basis of a straight depreciation of so much Pld,
acconnt. Small accourits are welcomed. Acccunts may be cent., or by comparison of sound and damaged values where tb

opened and operated by mail. goods are sold hy auction; but in both cases the basis of depreci

Acconntà May be opened In the names of two or more tion is arrived at Iby taking into consideration, not the insurd-,
value, but the actual value. Take, for instance, a case of goo

peroons, withdrawalsto be made by any one of them or by of which the invoice cost is $1,000, and which are insured fO,

the aurvIvor. $1,100, which includes the 10 per cent. referred to above.

landed value of these goods in their sound condition, with th

inclusion of freight and duty, would probably bc in the neighbo

hood of $1,5w. If on account of damage they will ýonly fetc

$1,0N, there is a loss to the merchant of $500, or 33 1-3 per cen
of the sound value, but he cannot turn around to the und
writer and say, "I have suffered a loss of $500, and that is w
you Bave to pay me." He can only claim the same percentage

loss lie has suffered on the sound value. In order to cover h'.
self fully against a particular average loss, a merchant shoul
insure, in addition to his prime cost and profit, the duty _

eight which would bc payable at destination against the f4

The Bank of British North America ' particular average only. He would then find that lie wo

receive a complete indemnity.
EstabUshod In 1836 The basis of adjustiment of a particular average loss on car

was laid down in the case of Johnson v. Sheddon, which is k0Ô
incorporateil by Royal Charter in 184o as the Brirnstone case, and whiéh decided that the gross y

Pald-up Capital of the goods in their sound condition is to be compa, d wiý
gross proceeds -of the goods in their damaged cor' diti(

Reaerve F=d $8,017,388.83 the depreciation thus arrived at is applied to the insured val
and thus the amountfôr which the underwriter is liable is asc

Head Office in Canada, montre«I tained. To this arnount is added all extra charges incurred, 9

H. B. MACKENZIE, General Manager as auctioneer's charges, advertising and surveyors, fees. It 80
times happens, however, that when goods arrive badly in a

&ýdviwrY CU=Ittee lu MontrSl: underwriters pay the assured the face value of the policy,

ïStr Herbert Ames, M.-P., W. R. Mfflr, W. R, MacIanes take over the darnaged goods. Whilst this is doubtless
satisfactory to the merchant, it can only be recommended frow
underwriter's point Of view, on the basis of a question of pol-Ï,Branches la 13rM*h ColuMbla Such a loss is termed a salvage loss, and a seulement on spe

Kerrisdale Prince Ruport basis is, strictly speaking, only correct when goods are 1 1

Alaberoft Lilloost Quesnel damaged at a port short of destination.

Duncan North V»couv,« Rossland P. P. A. Clause. À

Esquimau 150-Mile Hou» Trali We have now considered the chief claims that may arise

Hsdley Prince George Vancouver marine policies, and before dealing with -the policies themse

Kaslo Victoria the terms of the F. P. A. Clause may be briefly noted.
This clause often gives rise to disputes between meréhaÛtS

YUKON TERRITORT, their underwriters, ýbecause its meaning is not p
DAWS ON stood. There are various forms of the clause, lzutellIb"I'y cunele

Saviiffl Department at all Branche& general use in Vancouver reads as follows-
O.Warranted free frotn particular average unless the

Spedal facilities avallable to ouetoiners Importing goodo be stranded, sunk, burned or in collision, the collision to-,
under Bank Credits. of jsuch a nature as may reasonably be supPosed to have cà

or led tol the damage claimed for, each craft or lighter to

cettections nude at lowest rat» ýeeMe4 a Separate insurance, but ýto pay for landin ware
!ng, forwarding, and sPecial charges t sarnie

Dz«ts, X'M'ey fflom Circular Letters 'of crmit Mid incurred, also to pay the insured vafue of any pacýay
TrafflerW Choques boued; negottable anywhem packages which May bc totally lost in trans-shipment,

Under its conditions the underwriter in effect sayp to
Vansower, Branoh assured that he will not be responsible.for any damaire

the shiP.Or craft shall have'been stranded, munk, bumed,-Or
WILLLAM COOFREY, Manager the.damage haî reaulted direétlY from Collision; but he vrigi
X 1 .1TONNA1.4, 1 Aw«ant Manager special charges for warehouse rent, reghip die

Wh c 
teint or fOrýVardLft

he would otherwise be 1iableý evea t oùgh, the F. P,. j&.ïý,
ranty has not been broken, 'Furifierm6re, he will. par týj j

(cMunued on P&" e)


